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RATION'S FORCES BEING MOBILIZED TO MEET RAIL STRIKE!
at
Slate

the

8.
tc walk out

Central
on the morning

In thlii
of 9,000,000 TRUCKS Pretty Children Who Gave Sparkle to the Meadowbrook Hunt Show THOUSANDS OF RAIL

1,500,000 ROAD . MAf
REFUSE TO QUIT; YARDMASTERS

AND CARS AIDWORKERS
AGREED ON

NOT
STRIKE

YET AND PENNA. MEN WILL STICK

Conference Begun at Chicago In

Decide Whether They Will

Join "Dig Four."

CHICAGO. Oct. 19 (Associated
Press). The nrst of n series of con- -

ftlu- vitiligo in v iiiv uiif "i'ivii
ffifi.", ncnfntlves of nil factions In the rail- -
flK.. WiAH afrllrn alttinltnn ftitiv itnllln hi

Ill

New yorlc lines

Nov.

wuu . . 1 .J.......... .....J
outcome of the striKe call Issued liy

the Big Four brothornoods for Oct.
SO, "begnn hero to continue
over the week-en-

Throe gioup meetings are sched-uIm- I:

1.' Executives of thu shop men.
maintenance of way workcra, clerks,
telegraphers and others, meet to-

day,, Friday nnd Sunday
to (decide their attitude toward the
announced strike of the train service
miployecs, with Indications of .1 final

decision at n Joint conference Sun-
day

- V . . ...
Z. .Urotherhood lenders are on tnclr

way. here to hear the Government's
attitude through the Ilallroad Ijibor
Board

3, Railroad executives of the Cen-

tral; Division meet Friday In Chicago-t-

discuss all phases of the strike.
- I .rT. I ... I. I . . I .. - I 1. ,.

jVv-divisio- ns meet simultaneously In their
regions. More than t',000,000 cars and (rucks

Developments in the possibility of insure iho public against serious suf-- a

sYrlke order by others of tho sixteen ferlng from tho proposed rail strike,
labor besides to Alfred Iteeves, Gcueial

five tiain service bodies, wee Manager r tho Nutiivinl Automobile
reen to-d- in a for assembling Chamber of Commerce, when Inter- -

of the Conference Com- -

llttee of the railway employees' dr- - i

partment American Federation of
Labor. This committee has full powir
to order a strike of the shop craftr.
Nominal action wiu expected, how
rver, before Friday, according to K I

Jewell. I'risldent of tho depart- -

relght rate reductions approxi
mately equivalent to tho 12 per cent,

nofti reduction in wages ordcrd last
JuMC'.l by the Ilallroad Labor Board, i

veref Indicated ns tho probable IkibIb
suggestion the Hoard will pro-

pose, with the backing of the Admln- -

istfftlon, to avert the strike.
ijw board's policy, as outlined by

CowriilBsloner Hooper, will proposo
to the brotherhood chiefs Immediate
fiuapenslon of tho strike order on their
palls', and their influence In prevent-lnjg5th- er

walkouts, while tho execu-
tive would be aKed to conccdo the
withdrawal of the proposed request
for further wage cuts and grant an
Immediate reduction of freight rates.

President J. It. Howard of the Farm
.Bureau Federation to-d- had on fllo
before the Interstate Commcrco Com-

mission hero a petition for a 10 to 20

per cent, freight rnto reduction on
necessities of life, and at the same
time he telegraphed union leaders and
railroad executives urging tr-.-- to Join
him In a conference here.

Failure of the brotherhood chiefs to
join a strike agreement with the
eleven ether railroad unions at a con-

ference here last week bus made un-

certain thu outcome ot their strike
conferences here beginning y.

MUST CUT WAGES
TO REDUCE RATES,

SAY EXECUTIVES

Declare Public Cannot Pay Pres-

ent Charges Made Necessary
by Labor Costs.

Thomas do Witt Cuyler, Chairman
of tho Association of Hallway Execu-
tives, makes tho following statement
to-da- y:

"Ilallroad earnestly
deprecate tho necessity of reducing
wages. They appreciate the that
certain classes of railroad wages were
among the last to go up and that they
ought not to go down except under
pressure, of the most urgent necessity.

"Tho railroads are not seeking to
place tho whole burden of tho present
situation upon lnboi. Ilallroad
ers havo made their sacrifices. Tho
fact la that agriculture and Industry
generally are unublo to pay many of
the current charges for railroad
transportation. thobe charges nro
absolutely necessary If money Is to bo

obtained to pay present wages.
"The railroads am not making high

charges against the public on the ono
hand nnd refusing, on tho other, to I

. ,i.iV I..public Is tho real paymaster and tho
public simply cannot pay rates which
are necessitated by present labor
costs. rates must come down in
the Interest of the farmer, tho manu- -

lacturer nnd the public generally.
"The railroads In realised u

net railway operating Income of
a&out $2,000,000 upon a property
mvestment of over t19.000,O00.00O. and
even this J62.000.000 Included back
mall pay for prior years received
tiaux the Government of approxl -
roately J64.000.000. thus showing.
when tho operations of that ear
done are considered, nn nctual dnfl- -

clt before making any allowance for
lther interest or dividends. i

Tor the eight months ending Aur.
.i. jV ivtt me rauroaua 01 mis country

did not earn sufflclent to pay Inter- -
t on their outsUrding bonds.

tfflclt of more' than 170,000,000."

:. . , i ) .... :
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IF R1IN QUIT

N. A. C. C. Offers lo Mobi-

lize Auto Industry in
Prevent

own

Biunjand orgenlwitlons
tho

call

managements

fact

Yet

""6VV"

1920

Tie-U- p.

Wire to President Hnrdlng Offering
Automobile Industry's Aid In

liven t of Hnll Htrlko.

Oct 17. 1921

President Holding,
Tho While House, y

Washington, D. C.

Cars and trucks totalling nine
inilllon to hundred thousand ran
protect public In event of rail
strike.

Wo offer services of automobile
Industry in mobilizing of motor
transport If needed.

Local automobile owner and deal-
er associations havo tho organiza-
tion, man-pow- and vision for
emergency.

National Automobile Chamber of
Commeice,

ALFIti:i) ltKUVKS,
General Malinger.

- concerning m.i who to
dcul ""rdlng, ofrerlng the assistance
' automobllo Industry in the pos- -

slble emergency.
Thero Is one motor Vehicle m ihu '

country for every eluven persons.
There nro iiaO.OOU lruckn whl.'li hfinii.ii
1,200,000 tons In l'j:!0 or ahum one-ha- lf

the amount carried by tho
These vehicles could readily handle
the more essential products. Kvery
city has larger Industrial Meets which
can aid In meeting the emergency.

"The general public" said Mr.
Iteeves, "has an ally in I he motor
und truck ...,,. ,.., nrot..c, .. ,..,'
tho worst consequences of tho battle
between the railroad operators and
tneir employees. For once the Inno-
cent bystander has a means

"The farmers, who ten yei.is ago
would have been cut oil from the
world, now own 3,000,000 motor ve-
hicles, Including 139,000 trucks. Iowa
alone has 437,000 automobiles or one
to every C.6 persons. So there need
be little fear for food shortage.

"Tho suburban dweller need not
worry nbout his train to business, for
throughout the country thero is an
adequate supply of prlvnto cars for
this purpose.

"Tho Long Island Ilallroad, for In-

stance, carried on average of 90,120
passengers (or 4U.000 one way) daily
during the first llvo months of this
year. If this servlco Is cut off there
are 49,600 motor cars nnd 2,187 motor
buses In Queens, Nassau und Suffolk
Counties which can readily liainllo tho
commuter trnlllc to and from New
York.

"Tho motor vehlclo Is normally nn
aid to rather than a competition of tho

llwin.l filtinn ii liofiw firnTinrl Inn if
lls all()rt' hllll) trnlllc Is fed to the long
haul rail routes. Tho automobile will
not permanently usurp the long haul
rnll business; but tho motor vehicle
supply of tho country Is so largo that
It can protect the public In any trans-
portation emergency."

RR. LABOR BOARD
WILL ASK TO HAVE
STRIKE CALLED OFF

It Will Probably Propose, Also,

That An Immediate Slash Be

Made in Rates.

CHICAGO, Oct. 19 The United
States Ilallroad Labor Board met to-

day to carry out President Harding's
proposals to bring peace In tho rail-
road labor war. Chairman II. M. Har-
ton said President Harding outllnet
to him certain proposals which tho
board will form-Int- a concrete peace
proposition for presentation to tho
union heads

"Tho definite plan of proposed rail-
road peace will not bo known until
tho members of tho board havo gone
Into every phase thoroughly," Mr.
Harton Bald. "Wo know, in a certain
broad way, tho will of tho Adminis-
tration and will talk matters over
with those members of tho board rep-
resenting tho carriers and tho woik-ers- ."

It was believed the. board will pro
pose-t- tho railroads that the public
be given tho benefit of tho 12 per
cent, wage cut In July by nn Immo
dtUo slash In freight rates, anil that
the carriers withdraw for the present
their request for an additional 10 per
cenl reduction In wages,

Tho brotherhoods will bo asked to
call off temporarily their October 30

strike order and to use their Intiii- -

(.ncu ,n fore8talllng similar orders
from other unions.

The heurlng of tho Pennsylvania
beforo the board, set for
,norn,n wln proceed, according to
Mr. Harton. The Pennsylvania has
been cited before the board to show

snou , , ur ..-- -ffia
which ordered it to confer with Miop
employees to draw up a new set of
working agreements.

1C8 maintenance for tho Hist
eight montns of 1331 limn llie uiu

"V ' rl'"v " , ,,!,,, , i,uiuig iuuuiiib (suo.vviivuv iui
elnt months, as shown In the Inler- -
gtatQ Commission reports,
tncre would navc hccn an uctual
deficit more than 170,000,000.
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SENT ONE BY Ml
(Continued From FlrsL l'ugc )

theory that this person was a Jealous
suitor and not u former patient.

Miss llosenfeld came to America
from Austria nine months ngo and
has been a student nurso at tho hos-
pital slnco that time.

lien and Will Zimmerman, brother,
who the police said weie in love with
Miss Hownfeld. ero questioned in
connection with the case. Autlic

stated they havo information to
show that each of the brothers had
said that Mi.ss Hose-fo- ld was his
llancec. TIhmi- - men Jenled any know!-edg- e

of the plot.
According lo thu police, :ho brother

said they both were in lovo with Miss
Itosenfeld and she had pionit.xed o
marry each of them. was salj Mis
Clara their .sister, visited tho
hospital on Monday night with Will
and advised the nurse to marry him in
preference to lien. Tho brother? make
their homo wltji'Mrs. Kraus.

Miss ltmenfeld ev 'ded t lie , the
police said, by telling Will .she -n

"keeping cot..pany" with a "swell fel-
low" and had u preference ."or "Irish
boys."

She luoke off the Inte-vlr- w by Hay-
ing sliu must leave for night school.
Will told thu police.

"My sister and 1 waited outside the
hospital for her. but she did not ap-
peal," he said.

Hospital attaches said the nurse
went out a tear entrance to evade
the two.

"I know nothing about this." Will
suld. do love her anil asked her
to marry me tho (list day we met. I

asked hir lo quit seeing my brother
and to go with me all the time."

JITNEYS AND BUSES
Tf C A DDV A DMV fX?1U lAKK I AK.1V1I Uf

N. Y. COMMUTERS1

Mans Made to Handle Tratlic From
Newyrk and White Plains in

Case of Strike.
Plans for transporting ,1 part of tho

army of New York commuters from
Now Jersey nni" Westchester County.
N. Y., In Jitneys and buses. In tho
event of a general railroad strike, be
gan to take form y In Newark
and White Plains, tho points from
which start tho peak loads of Now
York-boun- d local trnlllc.

In New Jersey tho plan will be to
divert many ot the jitney lines Into
a main channel from Newark to Jer
sey City, whero the ferries and tubes
will bo available. Tho White Plains
commuters would bo carried in largo
buses to a point whole connections
can be made with direct subway
trains for downtown Manhattan.

George V. Seymour, legal adviser
ot the Hus Owners' Association of
North Jersey, in Newark y said
the Kssi x Comity buses were pre
pared to meet the impending emei--venc-

with a CO per cent increase hi
carrying capacity.

WALES IN AUTO CRASH
HAS A NARROW ESCAPE

Cur ( ulllile With Mi.lorcj cle
line WIiitI Siiinxlieil.

UOXPON. Oct. 19 Tho Prince of
Wales, with his brother, l'rlnco Henry,
wna in 11 motor erasli on Saturilny nnd
had a narrow escape. It was announced

Tho Information was withheld
in accordance with loyal custom.

The Princes weru motoring near Cam-
bridge when tlielr ear collided with n
motorcycle. One wheel of their car was
smashed and the cyclist was Injured
The Prince of Wales and Prince Henry
were shaken up.

WASHINGTON Appr l f a loan cl

mul V, onilng, was annoiineed to-d-

'by thu War nnnnco 1:0111011111011

CLEHOltXi:. Tex. Tho National
Hank of Clebome, 0110 of tho oldest
financial luxtltutloiui In this section,
closed

Ior lmJ ba'"1-- i,Lr'"" ul "a' ji.ooo.ooo to a financial Institution for
the expenditures for maintenance uCTvM t,xteni.loiis on livestock in Montana
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ITALIAN MOBBED

FOR SPITTING UPON

AIR AN FLAG

Four Policemen Witnessed His
Act but Rescued Him

From Crowd.

All Italian who was among the
thousands taking part in tho wel-

coming ot Gen. Diaz at City Hall
this afternoon and had been a
marcher in the parado which ac-

companied tho distinguished visitor,
oieated a small riot this afternoon
at Mail Street and Hroadway when

1 upon mo .iviiieii- -
can flag he had carried and tiample
it upon the pavement.

Ho was seen to do this by four
policemen who had been brought over
for duty from Richmond Hill during I

tho Diaz ceremonies, nnd It wo.s these
policemen who prevented a crowd of
several hundred from administering
a memorable beating to him. Tho
crowd did cry "Lynch him!" and
"Kill him!" ns It boro down nn the
man, but he was rescued nnd taken
to the Tombs Court and held in 500

ball for trial.
Tho Italian, who said his name

was Plzznte Carloo, eight months In
this country and formerly a resident
of Naples, was standing only a short
dlstanco from Patrolman William
Woods of tho Richmond Hill Station
when ho put into his pocket the
Italian flag ho had been carrying and
taking tho American flag proceeded
to desecrate It. lieslde Woods were
Ills fellow patrolmen, Arthur Rhodes,
1'Vrd Timmes and Henry Harrison,
and nil four mnde a grab for him.

A number of tho persons in the
press of tho crowd also saw the ucl
and they too swerved forward. Hut
Woods reached Carlo first and throw-
ing an arm about tho man's neck,
pinioned his head under an arm. Too
crowd along tho sidewalk at once be-

gan an attack on both Woods and his
prisoner, evidently Intent upon get-

ting the latter. Woods leld fast to
him, however, receiving a number of
blows on tho back. Some of the
ciowd got to Carlo and struck him
several times in the face.

It was necessary eventually for tho
throo patrolmen to draw their clubs
and light a way through tho crowd.
Then Woods took Carlo into tho
Post Ottlco nnd thence to Park How.

In court Carlo denied the desecra-
tion. Ho could not speak Kngllsh,
said ho had no liumu but had rein-- t

ves In Corona, 1 I,

PHILADIJM'IIIA imports of a joint
contract calling for delivery of S3 loco-t!iotl- iv

ana 2.000 freight cars and sparo
parts to the Argentine State Hallways
huvu been confirmed here by tho Dalit-wi- n

Locomotive Company. It was suld
thu cost will be 113,000,000.

-

WESXCHIJ.DREK OFTfll?

GOVERNOR SAYS
ALL IS READY IN

STATE FOR STRIKE

Ever Agency Prepared to Meet

All Emergencies and Work-Wit-

Local Boards.
AIjMAXY, Oct. 19. New York Slate

will bo found ready fur any emer-
gency. Gov. Miller declared y.

"Kvery agency of tho State govern-nirn- t

that has any relation whatever
to the way to transport or to supply,
or to preserving order will be ready
for any emergency that may arise, lo
work in of course, with
the local agencies," the Governor said.

Among the agencies which are mak-
ing surveys of what can bo dono In

event'of a strike are tho Superinten-
dent of Highways, Superintendent ot
Public Works, Adjutant General,
State Constabulary, Commissioner ot
Markets and the port authorities.

JAPAN FOR ARMS CUT,
SAY ARRIVING ENVOYS

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 19. A part
of the Japanese Government's dele-

gation to tho Conference on Limita-
tion of Armaments has arrived and
will leave for Washington
The party Includes Vice Admiral K.

Kato, Major Gen. K. Tnnnka and I.
Gomyo, Secretary nf the Foreign
Office.

Admiral Kato said, for the dele-
gates:

"The earnestness of the Japanese
ennnot bo surpassed by tho earnest-
ness of any other nation in regard
to this conference. While travelling
through., America and Europe re-

cently I was Impressed with tho
necessity ot establishing some agency

hat would clear away misunder-
standings.

"When I returned to Japan I advo-

cated privately that some sort of
conference of the nations bo held to
e'ear away these misunderstandings.
Kvery effort should bo tnndo to mako
it Impossible for any nation to resort
to amis for tho advancement ot Its
ambitions."

POLICE RESERVIST
SHOT OFF HIS REVOLVER

inlil ll- - Wbu Wmliilt nl Cnuiitcr-feller- n,

lint 'Wun lit n 1'nrly.
Joseph ltodowltch, of Xo. 001 East

Fifteenth Street, Manhattan, 11 mem-he- r

of the Xew York Police Reserves,
went to Hrooklyn lust night.

Patrolman Sulilwin of the Fourth
Avenue Station was attrscted to 43d

Street, between First and Second Ave-

nue by pistol shots. When he got there,
ho fays, ltodowltch was emptying his
plutol in the air.

'What uru you doing that for?" asked
the officer

"I'm aliasing counterfeiters," re-

torted ltodowltch. At the station house
thc prisoner said, tho police allege, he
hsd been to a party wtiero he got some-

thing to drink.
II was held In (500 ball for violation

of tho Sullivan Law. Police reserves
ure allowed to carry revolvers only
when on autjr.

.:
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OF CHILD AFTER HE

!E!

l Continued From First l'age )

'iiMir of lemninlng at work In the
no did not intend to kill the child. (,v(,nt ()J ;i
In substance, Lively told tills, story-- :

I'm IjA DlCLPHIA, Oct.
didn't to kill Matilda. She"I mean iijlwnna tralllim.n l)t tnp i,,nnsyl

was a playmate of Robert, my seven- -
vunUi . wm icn (o o)jey thc

car-ol- d son. whom she named 'fan .w- - 1. f( i. KpMrn strlkp )lnJ wl
4 she came t ''l--JuneOnball.' (.ontinuo to wol.k if ti,e toad operates

bousse. Snowball' was out. The, iin.nt nf rr ir
child played around and she threw
things around. She smasncd a dish.

told her to stop, but ' "" ',
obey me. Then 1 got angry. I picked

up a chunk of wood. d.on't know

what made me do it, but I throw It at,
her. It struck her on the head. She,
fell lifter walking a few . steps. I

didn't think she was ucau. 1 goi
water and mopped off the blood.

After waiting lifteen minutes I be-

came frightened."
Lively, tho jvllro said, then told

now he feared to call help and hi --

ci mlng desperstn decided to ' i

her body. He said ho did not know

what made him do it, but something
old him to cut it to pieces. After

detailing how ho mutilated tho child's
body ho told of digging a holo in the
cellar, burying the child and leaving

the. house.
Lively positively denied .he had

tho child before he killed her.
Lively remained in East Moores-.ow- n

until he realized that tho police
were watching him in connection
with tho disappearance of the child.
"He told the Vinelnnd police that ho
had gone to Ifiidgeton yesterday to
kill a policeman. He said tho police
had not treated him right when ho
was arrested thero several days ago,
and that If he had found tho police-
man ho would have shot him.

Chief ot police Hudson, in relating
Lively's alleged confession, said the
negro sobbed a.s he told his story.

"I've, told you all," ho pleaded. "Ho
fair to me. Shoot mo or give me poi-
son. I want to kill myself. I know
they will lynch me if they take me to
Iiurllngton County "

Patrolman Wilson was taken to tho
Vinelnnd Hospital, whero he is in :i
precarious condition.

Lively Is about thirty-liv- e years old
and married. His wife was not nt
home when Ihe Russo girl was killed,
and, so far as tho police know, she had
no knowledgo of tho crime until thJ
little girl's body was found. She is
held in the Mount Holly Juil ns 11 ixs-sibl- o

w itnes..
Lively served three years in the

Eastern Penitentiary at Philadelphia
on a charge of killing a white man
during a quarrel, lie wa release 1 in
February, 1920. He hud previously
served eight years In the Trenton
Penitentiary on a statutory charge.

Fntlier ' Murdered Child Sin'
I'rlsont-- r Jlnit l'ny tlio
EAST MOORESTOWN, N. .).. Oct

19. Michael Rnsso, father ot Matilda
Russo, killed in the home of Louis
Lively last June, expressed satisfac-
tion to-il- when Informed that Llvelv
had been captured In Vinelnnd. He
asked whether tho light man had
been caught.

"We don't want to punish the
wrong rami," Russu said, "hut if they
hnve caught Lively he must pay the
penalty."

JOHNS HOPKINS MEN
WOULD AID IN STRIKE

RALTIMOHK. Oct. ID. If tho railway
strlko materializes, Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity engineering students stand ready
to aid tho railroads as strikebreakers
and emergency train men. Sentiment at
tho university Indicated that a
largo number of tho students aro hoping
for an opportunity to show their ability
us, railroad men, Just a tho Hopkins
students did during the strlko In the
Autumn ot 1019.

It U experience as firemen, switch-
men and oilers that the Hopkins stu-

dents are hoping for, and not the "white
collar" job.',

Uurlng tho strlko of firemen and
switchmen In 1919 Hopkins students vol-

unteered and performed efficient esr-lc- o.

The regular runs to H.irrUbUVg,
Washington, Philadelphia nnd Xew YorK
ncro made with the Baltimore studentJ
holding down every job except tlmt of
engineer.

Orders Sent All Over Country
M

l.-l-'f- tecn

Unit Yard Heads Lon- -

tinue at Work.

3o LOCAL UNIONS AGREE

Resident Cone Says His Mer.

Will Not Submit to Big-Fou-

Dictation.

COLI MHUS, O., Oct. 19. Nation.'!
Iicadquaiters beie of the Ilallroad

ardmasters' Association oT Amerlcx,
with a membership of more than

000 throughout tho country, y

ent out notices to Its members to

lemain at work performing their
sual duties in the event ot a railroad

woikers' strike.
The notices were sent out followljig

.he receipt of telegraphic orders from
the Picsideiit of the organization, J.
L. Cone, of New York. .Many of the

' members of tills organization also
arc members of tho Uig I'lvo
urotherhoods, although the. yard-- 1

masters are not affiliated with any
j)f the large unions or tho American

of I,abor.
No general r.trlko vote was taken,

officials holding that the constitution
made a strike vote unnecessary. 1 loiv-- !
"ver, nppioxiniately 2,300 yartdmas-- i
tors in tile vicinity of New York did
ake a strike vote, which resu'tcd in

nuUnna Hf tho MrotheP.
Raihoad Trainmen. That

orKilluz,ltloIl 1Ccently voted against a
Tie U),M ()f Uo unUma

h,)omUI ,,,, wllh 1U T a,)or VMnlt not
u)Ui U)o 1VnnsvVlina hald Mr.
Mus.sol ..TUt, la,iro.id has been fair
j,, lt!, ,u.llIlnga ul, ur mt.n and has
lived up to its agreements. We-hav-

no iiiianel with the management.'

N. Y. YARDMASTERS
WILL NOT STRIKE,

THEIR HEAD SAYS

".Nn Subniis-sio-
n to DicUii-'i- i ol

Bis Brotherhoods'' tv M

Locals' Here.

.1. L. Cone, Grand President of the'
Railroad Yaidmastcrs' Association,
declared y that tho members of
this organization will not strike.
Thirty local Chairmen of the asso-

ciation met at the Marlborough Hotel
last night and voted unanimously to
remain at work.

"Wo aro subotdlnate ollicials and-hav-

been so recognized by tho Inter-- 1

state Commcrco Commission," said
Cone. "We aro not a striking organi-

zation, and we believe wo should

stand by tho decision of thc Railroad
Labor Hoard, which has given us a
square deal. Wo aro not answerable
to the ruilioad brotherhoods and will
not submit to dictation of then
leadcis.

"They cannot get away with this
strike, and I do not believe it will
tako place. The Trainmen's Hrother- -

hood is claiming that it controls!
borne of our men. We deny it."

Ho said his organization believed,
however, that tho railroads should
give tile public the benefit of some
of thc wage cuts alieady made, and
added that the organization would

(Continued From First Page )

"havo something to say" it iiir(lier
wage cuts are put into effect.

MARINE ENGINEERS
IN N. Y. HARBOR

TO STAY AT WORK

Workers on Railroad Tugs to

Ignors Strike, Declares Head
of. Union.

Thero will bo no with
the railroad unions on tho part of tho
engineers ot tho tugs In Xew- - York
Harbor owned by tho different rail- - l

road companies If tho great railroad
strlko is declared, according to
Thomas U. Henley, General Manager)
of Marino Engineers' Hencflclnl

No, "S.

"Wo went on strike In April a year
arro." said Mr. llenly. "and the rail
road brotherhoods stigmatized us as
outlaws nnd helped tho companies
break the strike.

"In our opinl 'n a general railiojd
strike at this tlmo would ho foolish. At
any tho 1,;00 engineers of tho
300 rnllr.iad tugs In this harbor will
remain on the job nnd hnndle every -

thins the railroads bring In that -

(Itilros water transportation

ROADS FLOUTED
U. S. LABOR BOARD,

DECLARES STONE

CLEVELAND, Oct. 19. Why has
not the Washington Administration

".tramteiBTr r-yi

l0s so taken the position that
intends to find out whether or n- -

tho United States Labor Hoard Is '

useless public body"? Wan en
Stone, President of the llrotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, usked to-

day.
"Wo note In tho morning pa pet

that tho Railroad Labor Hoard is g'
Ing to a.sseil lis authority," Al

Stono said. "It la strangi. that
should bo discovered only when lab'
Is trying to better Its condition an '

is filing a protest against furtln
wago reductions, that the l'nit
States Railroad Labor Hoard h.n I i

uiithorlty."
Ho cited alleged Instances 01

Missouri and Northern Arkansas, t'
Atlantic and llii'tuingham, the Peim
sylvnnia, the Hrlo and "num.ro..
other roads," the olllclals of wbu
"havo simply flouted the authority
the Lalxir Hoard and have t.dd tin-ver-

pla.nly and forcibly that thc
would not teeognizu tin m aim am.
by their decisions, and now .it
Into dato they commence d. tu
nbout asserting their ailthoii'.v. w i. ..

labor is Interested."

NO STRIKER COULD
HOPE TO GET MORE

THAN $6 BENEFIT

CLEVELAND. Oct. 19. Funds
tho Railroad Urotherhoods ava.lab
Tor stilko benefits arc said to be
small that no striker could hope '

lecclve more than $G.

The strike fund of thc lirothc
hood of Locomotive Engineers an
Firemen is reported to be Sii'J u

nnd the membership at thc last v
port, last spring, was 120,000.

The trainmen's brotherhood
1SC.00O members last spring and ..

resources aro said to be hoinit'.ii.-mor- o

than $i;,000,0no. but not nn.

than 10 pet- - cent, of this Is availnl
for strike ;,i;noses.

Tho size ot the strike fund nf
engineers has not been ma.ie l.n w

but It is said , to bo less than
of the tlietnen. Warren S. M..m
President of the Engineers- - linn'.
hood, receives a salary "t 00"
year.. W. G. Lee. President 01

trainmen, ci-- t SI I 000.

HiiuK-- l Vlnlil Drinks lllelilnrlili
Elizabeth i'Jeh.'irds, .1 inni.l n

Hotel Pennsylvania, was tkrn 'm

that Mot I v to Xew York P n

ir . .... 1.1 i. ,u ,,i -

,.ll..i'l nf III. hint le nl tn.'i.'ii. !,,
ing The wiiiei. iy the wi.mi.ti ti ..k
poNon Wlt'l i.l 'I int. lit. I.nl
Cults to .nirMi id. h t : 1' l
took it e .1 . in " 1111 i

it's toasted, of
course. To seal
in the flavor

7kkS JitHKttfat

IPENNYA POUND PROFIT

1'ruUo .Marie

Advt. on Pace 18

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
H BH
In Caso of Death,

Call "Columbus 8200"
FRANK It PAMPIU'TT.
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